Amphetamine-induced locomotor behavior of mice is influenced by DSIP.
The delta sleep-inducing peptide (DSIP) has been shown to induce effects other than only delta sleep. One of these effects was the paradoxical thermoregulatory and locomotor response of rats to amphetamine after DSIP administration. In the present investigation we found similar effects of DSIP on the locomotor activity in mice. However, two different doses of DSIP (30 and 120 nmol/kg) and 3 doses of amphetamine (4, 10, and 15 mg/kg) produced a complex pattern of effects in mice tested at 22 degrees C. In general, DSIP-treated mice showed lower locomotor activity after amphetamine than controls, but under two conditions, both using 15 mg/kg amphetamine, DSIP produced higher scores; this occurred in the first two hours after amphetamine for the 30 nmol/kg DSIP group and in the third hour for mice given 120 nmol/kg DSIP. The results indicate that the effects of DSIP on locomotor behavior were dependent on the dosage of the peptide and the time of measurement as well as the level of amphetamine stimulation.